
The fir:st session
order at 9:30 ?.M.
attendance riere:

i{AT]ONAL ATI]I,ETIC TP-AINERS 
I ASSOCIATION

Mid-Year Ioard of Director:s MeetinB
January, 1972

orHare Inn
Des Plaines, Illinois

'1... ..
of the llid-AiiE=F€+c Board of Dir:ectors
, Janrra4, 26, L972' bY Presidenl Bobby

Chairman for lhe 1972 (st' Louis) Convention'
theme for this convenllon is "KeePing High

Meelins as called
clrnn. Those in

District 1- Irank George
llstrict 2 - Ilancis J. Sheridan
lisErict3-JoeGieck
Disirict 4 _ lale Googins, rePtesentsing Roland LaRue

Districl 5 - Bruce Ue1in, repLesenEiDg Byrofl Bird
Dislrict 6 - Tom l'lilson
Districl 7 - Rodney Kimball
Dislrict B - Ed\'7ard Byme, relreseDting ]-ewis Crowl

District 9 - Lrarren Morr.ls
Districl 10 - liert Pr.o?heE
?resideni - Bobbl' Gunn

Executive Direc!or - Otho Dads

I. The meeiing nas opened \'/ith a prayer: by l{I Cunn'

lI. Mr. Bruce Me1in, Progran
pr:esented a pr.ogress r:ePor't' The

standards. "

I11. Repr:esenralion to lhe Anerican Phvsical Therapv Association Convention

i. l. rr"ra in t-as veeas, Nevadn. on Juue 12-17' 1972 l'as discussec'

A inotion was made bl' l'1r:' Mol:ris an'l seconded bl'Mr' Sherldan that' due

to the date of the A.P T'A' Convention' lhe N A T A' not send an oificial
represenrative to lhis meeting 'his 

year (L972)'

ACTIoN I APproved

IV. A r:eport was !,resen!e'l on the Scientific Exhibit lt i''i11 be used

one (1) tiiire this vear as approved bv lhe Board of Direclors at ttre June' 1971

*...i"*.--iil. witi le at rhe American Personnel and Guidance Associaiion
;;;;;;i"" i,' cai"ugo, rllinois, l'larch 26-30' 1e72' An evaluatj on will be

ma.le bv the Boar:d of Director:s in June, 7gl2 if LI]le Associalion (N'A T A')

will continue io use the Scienlific E)rhibil'



VI. A notion \ras made by Mr. Sheridan ard seconded by I1r, Morris ior
rhe appointmenE approval of Gordon Graha,'n as Resealch ConlInitlee Chaimran.

V. An Ad Hoc Comnittee L,as appointed
hisro4, and archives of !he Asscciation.
and Jack Cramer.

vr1.

the Eaecutive llirecEor invcstigate a life irsurance
Eravel of author:lzed represenlalives of N.A.T.A. lo

ACTIoN r Approved

by President Gunn to study ihe
I'Ie bers are Roland "Duke" LaRue

by Mr. Googins that
policy or program for:
any meetinS.

ACTIoN i Approved

A notion \.7as nade by Hr. Gieck and seconded by Mr. Googins for lhe

xr. A notion ras made by Mr. Gieck and seconded

approval of a coxlnittee chanBe Dernis Aten from lhe lublic Relalions
and InfoIIDalioI1 CoT$iiilee lo Journal Conait!ee.

ACTI0Nr Approved

VIII. A notion as made by }ir:. Googins End seconded by Mr. George for
Ehe approval of a conrmillee charge Ken! Fal1s fron the Pla.ement
conmittee ro Public Relations aad Tnfornztion conmittee.

ACTION: Approved

IX. A nolion was nade by Mr. Coogins aDd seconded by l{r. Mor.ris for
the approval ol seiection of Bobby Barion to the PlacemeDt Comrnittee.

ACTI0N: Approved

X. Anotion tras nade b] Ur. Sheridan and seconded by llr:. Bl'rne to
accept the resigration of Don lauls as Ilonor:ary Award Connittee Chainnan
and to hal,e lhe obligarions fulfilled by Geor8e Sulliwan.

ACTIoN: Approved

XII. A report was preseBted on liability irsurance
members. Seweral companies are interested, bul some of
too high.

coverage for N.A.T.A.
the rales have been

A nolion \,ias nade by I1r. Kinball and seconded by Ut. George to
conEinue irvestigaling this subjecl and make a report irl June.

ACTIoN: Approved



XIII. A discussion was held in reference Eo a Sluden! Ilember Reconmendations
Comnitlee. The Board of Directors do not believe this is necessarv and rni1l
invite suggestions fron student member.s.

A notlon \ras made by Mr. George and seconded by Mr. Sher.idan to assist
all sludent menbers in ary lray possible) but nol fofi) a special student comnilcee.

ACTIoli: Apptoved

xIV. A repor:. on rrorkshops, clinics, etc., was tabled Lm.i1 June, 1972.

xV, A repoit on rhe realignmelt of districts vas discussed.

A notion ,rras lnade by Mr. Gieck and seconded by Mr. Googins to leave
all districls as thef presently ar:e.

ACl-o\: Ppprov"d. 8-0-2

The Board recessed at 12148 A,M., JaIlua.q 27' 1972, with instructions to
reconvene a! 9:00 A.M,, the same day.

lriday, Jaluary 27, 1912, the Boar:d reconve-ned at 9:00 A.I1. Those in aitendance
rrer:e lhe sarne persons as lhe previous night.

xVL A discussion was held in reference lo persons in nilitar)' service
and dues. A molion i,ras nade by Mr, George and seconded by Mr. Sheridar that
a member in ndlitary serrace shall pay regular Issociatlon dues if he r:emains
in the military service longer than his initial enlislnenl.

ACTtoN: Approved

XVII. A discussion rras held in reference to the litIe of Division Dir:ecEor,
National Program and Business Affairs as listed on page 23, Tne By-T,ars of the
N,A.T.A:, 1970.

A notion vas nade by Mr. Rinbell slrd seconded by Mr. i{i1son !o change
the title of Division Dir.ector, liational Program and Business Affairs fron the
alolemeotioned to Division Director, National Convention.

ACTIoN: Approved

X\TII. A discussion was held in reference to lhe realignment of the }lembership
Comritlee fr:om the National Coovention Division to the Executive Dilector.

A motion Nas nade by Mr, Sheridan and seconded by l4r. Gieck thal Ehe
Menbership Committee be directly responsible to the Execulive Director:.



ACTTON: Approved

XIX. 3y action of ihe Boar'l of Directors at its meeting on June 8' L971 in
;;itimore,'Marylandr the Eern of office of elected repr'esentatiwes on lhe Board

f"-ai"irt.t aiiectoi rrom each of the ien districis) lras chansed from two l'ears

;; ;;;; r."r" The rer",l of o'fiee of Divislon Direclor's !'ras not changed'

Tnaccordancen'ithlhisaclion,thefolloingshallreplacethecur:rent
staiemeni regarding the le1.ms of office of Division Direciors and elected rePre-

";;;;i;;" 
(il"t.iL Directors) of the ten N'A'r'A districts on the Boar'd of

oir""aot" (second !aragraph on page 4 ol the Reorganizaliol1 Plan):

Tefir of Office: The tefin of
---ll'att iltt,ree (3) Years '

representalives (Disrrict

o ffice of Division Director:s
The lenn of office of elected

Directors) sha11 be rhree (3)

The elecled r:epresentalives of the ren (10)

N,A.T.A. Districls lriL1 serve ter:ms such thaE listrict
Direclors tri11 begin Eheir duties as members of the Boar:d

of Dir.eclor:s at Ehe second lleeling of the Boa:rd in lune

. in accordance wilh the fo11o\^'ing triennial schedule:
Distr.icts L, 4 a:Id 1 ------' L91L and ever:v lhird

Year ther.eafter.
Disiricts 2' 5 and B ------- lg12 and ewery third

Year. iher:eafter.
Districts 3, 6, 9 and tO --'lg13 and every third

vear thereafter '

A niotioa ]ras made bv l1r' Gieck and seconded bv Mr' t'iilsoIt Eo accep'

the rel]il of office as slated above.

ACTIoN: APProved

Xx. A notion \'ras made bv }tr' l'lelin and secorded bv lir' Bvl.ne that the

i.ii"i.'i." of lhe lerm "active11' enBaged in athleEic training" be inserted
a! the beginniDg of the descrip'ioa of lhe menbership classes'

ACTIoN: APproved

IJI. A disctssion was held in refetence to Lhe posilion of vice Pr:esideD!'

to be elected yearfy froD the Board of ireclor:s in offace' The Vice President

hasnoadmiEistrali\,efunctio,selceptaslthePlesidentorExe.lltiveDifector:
night request. Ee is in a capacity in it'e event sonetling happens to lhe

President.

The first rem of office shaI1 be from Januarv' 1972' to June' 1973'

and every yea: Ehereafter' nlection will be in June'

Mr. Iran Sheridan r'ias elecEed by the Board of lirecror:s to ser:ve as

Vice President.



yJiTt. CandidaEes for considerarion by rhe Board of Directors for: nomination
for Pr:esidelt (June, 1972 to June, 1974) \cer:e: Bobby Gunn, Bruce Melin ard
Richard Vandervoori.

By secret ballot the Boar:d selected Bobbv Gurn and Biuce Me1ln to be
presented !o the menbership fori vote by lhe cerlified Tnenbers for President

XXIII. Fo11o\.ring discussjon, a molion !,ras nade by I1r. Cieck and seconded by
Mr. l.Iorris that the N.A,T.A. and the herican Cor:reclive Therapy Association
(A.C.T.A.) establish a joint study of the uadergraduate cur.riculum. This study
will be nlade bI }tr. Bud lfi1ler, N.A.T.A., and }ll!, Clyde Carperter, A.C.T,A.

ACTI0N: Approved

xxIV. A reporl vas presented io lhe noar:d by Pr:esiden! cunn ir reference lo
the N.C.A.A. Drug Education Conl]rdttee. l1r:. A1 llart was recommended to the
N.C.A.A. as lhe N.A.T.A. repr:esentative to this coinmitree.

KtV. The I,li-1liaEl [. Ne.re11 Scholarship fron the Cramer: Chemical Company
was discussed. A fu11 repor:! will be presented in Ju1}e, 1972 to decide if
this sellolarship Fi11 be coEiinued or not.

LXVI. The position of the National Exhibits Manager was discussed by the
Board and labled until the June, 1972 meetinB lor further study.

XXVII. The selection of Olrmpic and Pan Anericaa Game Trainers $as discussod.
The following proposal r{as presented:

1. A-11 nembers of the N.A.T,A. nust subnit their names for
selection as athletic trailler for the Olyinpic and Pan .A,aer:ican
competilion ihrough iheir: respeciive dis.ric!s of the li.A.T.A.
for presentation to the N.A.T.A. Olympic Selection Commiltee.

2. Fallure to Eo rhroush .he N.A.T.A. Seleclion Committee
h,i11 result in reyiew by rhe Code of Ethics Comitlee.

3. No N.A.T.A, member h'i11 dir:ecl1y submir his name to the
Uni'.ed States Colrmdttee nor encourage his name to be subnritted.

4. Each districE NiU subnit to the N.A.T.A. olympic Selection
Conmiltee one (1) name for seleclion for each eighteen (18)
certified nenbers in irhe dislrict.

(For the selection ccnmittee to have forty-five names, lhe
formula used was one (1) nanre for each eishteen (18) cer.tified
nenbers and it br:eaks down as follons:

District 1 trive (5) names for ninely-five certified
members.

DisEricl 2 Eleven (11) narrLes for one hundred ninety
(190) certified nembers.



District 3 Three (3) names for fifty-seven (57)
cerEified nernbers.

Dislrr'-ct 4 Eight (8) names for one hundred thirlv-
seven (137) cerrified nenbers.

Dislric. 5 Thr:ee (:) nanes for fortv-t\io (42)
cer.lified nenbers.

District 6 five (5) nanes for eightv-fivs (85)
cerrified menbers.

Districr 7 n,o (2) thirty-six (35) cerlified
nembers '

District 8 Five (5) nan)es for ninery-three (93)
certified members.

Dislrict 9 . . . Three (3) nanes for fifty-six (56)
cerEified lDember:s '

This fonnula \,'i11 chanPe with lhe ircrease of certified
memb e rs - )

5. The members submitted lIlust be certilied 3])d actil,elv enBaged
ln athtetac trarnlng.

ACTION: Tabled until Juoe, 1972 lo allo\r Director:s to irforn their
resPective nelllbers.

)LMTI, A moiion \ras made by Mr. Sherj.dan and seconded b)' Mr. lrifson Ehat the
Executive Director nay or: may no! charge for lhe use of the AssociaEion mailing
1lst by outside agercies and may establish the fee for such use.

ACTI0N: Approved

xxlx. A notion ('as nade by l'1r. Georee and seconded by Mr.. Prophel that the
Nari.,ia1 Convention registration fee be as follows:

uembers S10.00
Sludents $ 5.00

Non-Members $20.00
(Incruding Sludent non-members)

Relired 3nd Honorary NONE

ACTIoN i Approved

x]iX. A molion iras made by Mr. Melin snd seconded by !tr. Sheridan that tle
Recruit ent Connnilaee postpone the production of any brochure as requested by
the Board in June of 1971 until aal lhe pr:esent brochures are used. A1so, Mel
Bliclenstaff is requesled to prepare copy for a neni brochure to be presented
to the Board in June oi 1972.

ACTToii: APProved

X7,X1. Accrediation as aIr a11led heallh profession !'ri!h the Anerican lfedical
Associrri.n uas discussed. The Boar:d of D'lrectors desire nore infomaEion on



this subject.

A nolioo \ras nade by ltr. Morrls and seconded by Mr. Wilson tha! the
A.M.A. allied health profession accrediation be Eabled for fulur:e consideralion'

ACTIOT-'i Approved

X[{II. l'1r. Melin, P arliamenl ari an , presented changes in lhe Constitullon for
consideration. A mot:ion lcas made by Mr. Sheridan and seconded by Mr. Googins
to accept lhe changes ir the Constitution as subnilted by Mr. Me1ln to the
Board. These changes w111 also be nailed to lhe certified membershiP for
consideration prior to a final vote at the NalioEal Btsiness l{eelin8 at the
Convenlion in St. Louis in June, 1972.

ACTIoN: Approved

LLXIII. Mr. l{elin, Parliamentarian } presented changes in the Code of Elhics.
A notion as made by Mr. Cieck and seconded blr Mr. Sheridan io accept the
changes as presenled by Mr. }Ie1in. These chsnges in the Code of Elhics are
part of lhe By-Laws and ar:e nolr subject to a inenbership vote, Copies of lhe
ne\., By-Lans will be nailed to the menrber:ship.

ACTION: Approved

IJJIV. The 1976 convention in Boston uas discussed. lurther plans iril1 be
presented in June.

L\-{V. Directors \{ere instructed to inforn their: nenbers thal "A person
liho is a rnember in one of the N.A.T.A Distr:icts ust aLso be a National Menber
an.I pay both National and listrict dues. 

^n 
N.A.T.A. Member nust hold Dislrict

Memlrer..shi! in the Distr:ict in uhich he is employed."

MeetinB Adioumed



IIATIONAL ATHI,ITlC TR,AIJJERSI ASSOCl},1ION

TWET{TY-THIRD AI']NUAL iltETInG -- JUNE, 1S72

sT. Lours, i,jlssouRl

THE REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE D]RECTOR

The finst fieeting of the Boal'd of Directors
Association 1.ras called to order at 7:10 Pi'1,

St. Louis Room, Stouffer's River.'front Inn,
(,r-nn- J.]ose in atsr.ld:o:e u. r':

of the llational Athletic Trainersr
June 9, 19?1 in the SPirit of

St. Loujs, Mlssouri by President Bobby

Dis rJ : c' 1 - fr.nk CeoI ge

District 2 - Flancis J. Shexidan
D'srr-cr 3 _ loseph Gleck
District 4 _ Roland E. LaRue
District 5 - Byron J. Bind
Distlict6-TomHiLson
District 7 - RodoeY Kirball
District I - Lewis C- C?owf
Diitt ic L 9 - llatrLr .1or-is
President _ Bobby Gunn

Xxecutive Dit'ector - Olho Davis
Parllarnentarian _ lruce l{elin

Absent:

Distxici 10 - Iieri Prophet

t. The meeting was oPened lrith a prayer bY I4r' Gunn '

I1. l,lr. Her.belt "Duke" Hedges, American Genera) Life rnsurance conlany' met nirh
the Boald of llirectols to discLrss the neir N A T'A' _Iife insur'ance plao'

1I1. The Treasurer's RePort uas rread and disclssed'

A iiotion r'ras nade by IJr. Sher:idarr and secon'led by I1r' Morris to accePt the

T necs !r^r's PpPo 1

lCTloN: APProved

Iv. The 1'I.A.T.A. definition of rractivefy engaged'r uas discussed at fength'

A Dotion was made by Mr' George ancl seconde'l by 'LIr'' Gieck to chaDge the N A'T'A'
definition of 'lactively engaged'r to read as foffous:

A penson lrho is on a salalty basis (no fee) enplo)'ed by an educatioDal

irl"ii*ii.", professiona] ithfeti' o"ga"ization or.other bona fide
n"l'ri.ti. "ogunir"tion 

for the duration of the institutionrs school

,"i., "t air" len:th of the athletic organization season and.i'Iho pen-
't".ri in" duties of ath.I€tic trainer as a najor resPonsililitlr of )ris

""rl.r*"na, 
or whose resPonsibility is the teaching in an l'l'A'T'A'

approved ath -Ietic training cu]'ricolum'

ACTI0I't: APProved



v. The functions oi the Executive CoLocit and Division Directors i'eie discussed'

A motion was made by I'{r. Shelidan and secooded by iir' llilson to eliminate the office
of Division Directors.

ACTIoN: APPr:oved

VI. Conrnittees and Committee Chairnen, being directly resDonsible to the Board

of Director's was dis cussed.

t. A rnotion (as made by i'lr'. George and seconded by M!" florris that aI

cthics Co :dttee be fornred.

ACTIOi{: },PProved

2.Anotioni.rasinadebyl.lr..Kinallandsecondedbyt"lr.MolristhataDr.ug
Education Committee be formed '

AC'l 10jl : AP>r oved

Vll.Presidentcunnplesentedthefoflcwingcorjmitteechair.menappointnentsfor]
btoyearterm;

Audio visuaf Aids
Certification
Drug Education
Ethi cs
Orants 6 Schola}'shlPs
Honor Awards

uembel'shiP
Natiora-} Convention
F.Iacenent
Professional- tducation

Sub-Comirittee for Graduate
and Continuing Education

PubIic Relations
Recruitlient

Dick Hoove?
Lindsy UcLean
A1 Hart
L. F. 'rTo!'I'r Diehm
lj, E, lrPin](yrr l'ierie11
George Sullivan
Clyde Stretch
Bnuce }lelin
FIed Hoover
A. G. Edwards
Saye:rs'!Bud'r l4il-Ier

Gary Delforge
Di& llalacfea
l,le1 B1ickens'Eaff
Gordcn GrahanResearch € Iniury

A notion vras Tlrade by ur. !{or::is and

ments of the Cormittee Chaiflr,en.
seconded by I{r. 'i,lilsoa to ac.ept the aPpoint-

ACTIoN: APPloved

VllI.ThescieniificExhibit,I'"hichwasdonatedtotheassociationbyJohnsont'---' 
iol1n"on, r,ras diseussed. Due to the great expense this.exhibit has cost the

fl.e.f.a, ia was decided to discolltinue use of this media and offer it bacl(

to Johnson E Johnson for their use'

IX. The Vifliam E. Ne ell scho-la?ship uas 
'liscussed 

and it ras reported by

President Gunn that Mr. Jack C::aner has assul'ed him that $250'00 will be

Iirade available each year for this a$ard'

X. Liabilir:y iDsurance souLces are stiIl being sought by the National office for
the memblrship. It is hoped thai mo!:e inforrnation 1ri11 be avail'lrle in
Jafluary on this subject.

-2-



xf.l,Ir.LaRuepresente.ltheAdHoccommitteelepo}tonHistoryandArchi.ves.
Mike O'Shea is doiog hi6 Master of Acts thesis on the History of the l'Jational

ethl-etic Trainer's' Issociation' This ifl be valuabfe infoilration for the

l,rsociation. Any one with information or pictures should corresPond irith Mr"

O'Snca at the U,a. Air Force Academy, 9o AthLetic DePar:tment' U'S'A'r' Academy'

Col-orado B08LJ.

XII. The selection of Ol)'mpic and Pan American Ganre Trainers ' tabled frorTl the

January l912 Boar'd of Direstor's neeting' lras discussed'

A notion l.ras made by Mr. Geolrge and seconded by l'lr' SheridaD that the selection of
ol-ympic and Pan Ane:jcan Gane T!'ainelrs be as folfol'rs:

1. A1f mel-rbeis of the N.A.T.A' must subnit thei! 'ames 
for selection

as ath.Ietic tlaineL fo:1 rhe OIymPic and PaIl American competitioTr

ihrough tleir" respective aistricit of the N'A'T'A' for' Presertatioa
to th; N.A.1.A. o]lrmPic Sefec"Jion committee'

2. failure to go through the N'A'r'A' Selection Committee trill result
in revieu ly the Coae of lthics Comnittee '

3. No N.A.T.A. nerobelr ri.l1 directly submit his name- to the lrnited

sta:es coml'ctee noJ eflcou'E:F his nare to Le suDmlr!eo'

4. Each district ,ill subnft to the N'A"T'A Olynpic Selection
' a;;;a-"" one (r) nane fon each eighteen (18) certified

members and ii bleaks doi"'n as fo11o"'sr

District I - Iive (5) names fo| ninety-five (95)-certified mer''befs '
,i"iri"t: - Eleven (1]) Dames for one hundred nin'ty tr90)

certified menDers '
Distr,ici 3 - ifr1.e. (s) nanes fo! fiftl'-seven (57) certified. mert'ers '
li"i.i"t q - Eieht (S) nanes fo}' olre huodred thirty-seven (r3ll

celrtified member's '
District 5 - Three (2) names fo! forty-tr"ro (+2).certified nembeis'

oflitr"a a - Five (5) rarnes for eiehty-five (85) centifiea nenber:s "

;i;;;;;i t - i," tzl nanes fon thi;tv-six (36) certifie d. ne,bers '
oi"i"l"i u - Eive (5) names for Einetv-three (93) certified men$ers

ol"iri"a n - Three (3) names for fif'iy-six (56) certlfied meribens'

This formufa will change 'lith the increase of certified menDers'

nust be cent-iiied and activefy engaged in5, The merrrers $ubmitted
athtetic training.

ACTIoN: APProved

XIII. Dr. Xenneth Clarke was a guesc of the Boa:"G o' Directors
ans er questjons in reference to the N q'T'A' 6J'4 oLher

organizations.

xIv. The posj.tion of a National Et'hibits ch&iman I,Ias discussed'

A notion Hes made by llr' Hilscn and seconded by I'11" Sheridan that the position of

i,lii"".i i.lriri* ciairman le rlefeted f!'om the cor'mittee st!'ucture ' The exhibiis
;:i]-;;-h;;;;; by the Exec.tive Director' Netionar convention. chairman and a

""ir"""lii--"irlili"ts fim who !'7i11 be l"esponsible to the Executive Dir.ector'

to enfighte! and
allied health

AeTIO : ApProved
-3- (over)



XV. The ove"_lecruitment of student trainers by colleges in regards to the jobs

avaitable in certain areas after graduation was discussed'

ACTION: Tabted until a later date.

The Boaid recessed at ]1:20 PII with instructions to reconveoe at 9r00 Al'1' Satrrr'day '
June .I0.

Saturaiay, June 10, 1972, the Boa?d reconvened at 9:OO At4' Those in attendance Here

the same as on June 9.

XVI. Plesident Gunn read a resolution to the boand 'at the r'equest of Dr' Dcn

Cooper fnom the Joint Comnrission on Coflpetitive Safegualrds and l4edical Aspects

of Sports, The R'esofution is as foflol'?s:

BE IT RESOLVED, that tbe Joint Comroission o]1 Conpetitive Saie_

guards a}ld l'jedica.! AsPects of Sports recoomends that the hard

Juter surface on football equiprnent, such as helmets end shoufder

Dads. be cover'ed vrlth a sofi impact r'educing sulstance to hefP

i"-.i *. nunler of injuries occur::iag frorn b Lo--s receivel by

players being hit by these hard sunfaces

It is furthen recomnended that those or'ganizations vhich may be

settilg standards in the anea of athletic equipment be nade atra!:e

of thls R'solur;on.

XVII. Mr. Bud Zimmer'mar as a Etuest of the Boald of Directors io discuss the

accreditation "f th" N Aji.;' as an Al1ied Health ProfesFrion fith the American

'l^dica1 Assoc.: ation.

XVIII. A Dotion 1ras nade by i'{lr. Sher:idan and seconded by }lr' Croul for President

Gunn to appoint an Ad Hoc ioT'mittee to study the possibility of accreditation
as an A1I-PC H.aI1h Profession'

ACTI0N: APProved 8-l

xlx.Theenr]orsementofStudentathletict]]ainerrtnol].shoPsandathletici}ainillg
seminars *as discussed.

A motion r'ras nade by }ir' G€o1'ge ar'd second'd by l1r' Ilcr'rjs that the endorse-

mentofstudentethleticTrainerllor]:shoPsandAthleticTraiDingseminarsbe
in. responsiuifity of the ProfessionaL EducaJion coDnittee'

ACTIoI'I: APProved

XX. Mr. LaRue preseEted a-plrelirninary rePort on i:ecommendations for Training Room

fa::Ii Lie- '

XX1. Un. LaRue Presented a pr'eliminary rePolt on recommendations fo)r Txaining Roon

Staff.

XXII. Realignment of Districts vras discussed' I'(r' Crol]l was instructed to revie{
'-_ _ 

lfrl" Ld present rnore data at the Tuesday Board I'4eeting'
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xxlIT' Nernoria] Fesolutions wele discussed. I.,emoria} Resolutions t,Jilf be presented
at the llational business meetinS, but not read. The]ie is to be a nornent of
silent p:.ayer by the mex$ership in attendance. The i{emonial Xesolutions wifl
be incfuded ilr the officia] ninutes and Pll}')lished in the Journal'

xxIV. l'{r. Geonge sullil'an, Chainnan of the Horor A"ards Comnittee, submitted the

fo.UovJing per-sons for:

1. T enty-five Year Awards I

A. Dist:lict I
IlaLter" Grockowsl(i - l,iesleyan Univer'sity

Alden Coder _ I{ontclair State
flil]"ian ljorrotl - Phillipsburg, N'J'
Richar:d l4o!'sch - Haverford College
Thonas Sullivan _ Princeton University

C. ,istrict 3

fd n ock - Palt'mo:i CoILS
Leroy Brandimcre - Johns HoPkins Univer'sity
Leon ,'F.ed,, Rono - u. s. Naval Academy
Joe l(uczo _ l'lashington Redskiis

D, Distlict 4

Joe legala - Keni S'.ate University
Len Paddocl. - Univelrsity of llichigal
Gayle Robinson _ I4ichigan State Universii:y

g. District 5

Byl:on Bir'd - ok.Iahoma State UDiversity
aYne RudY - Kansas CitY Chiefs

f. D-s iri ct 6

Ross lloore - Univelsity of Texas at Ef Paso

llayne Riaieout _ Austin High School' Bryan' Texas

G. Distnict 7

Richaxcl Carr _ Sahvrara High School, Tucson, Arizona

H. District 8
Lincoln (imura - San Francisco 49ei's
Joe Ronro _ oakland Raidexs
Ray Iiest - St. i'iaryis Univelsitl'

1. Distri ct I
l{arty Broussard - L'S.U'
Ear']'rBubbarr Porche_ Tulane Univers-ity

2. Honorary i'fembershiP A!rar'd3:
l"avia Araota _ llatioDal fedenation of State High Schools

Richard Schafer - Nationat federaLicn of State High Schools
Dr'. Joseph Pollalrd_ Dartnouth UD:versity
Dr, Thoinas QuigLey_ Harvard University
Dr' Pred Reynolds _ St' Louis Footbatl Cardinafs

A notion lras nade by I{I'. Sheridan and seconded by I'{r. LaRue that the nominees be

appr.oved,

ACTIoIiT APPno",ed, -5- r^-o-r



XXV. The Executive Dilector made the foflowing r:ePort pertalning to Areas of
ReDi estrretion.

A. The Association tras rePl"esented at the foffo\ring meeti'gs and conferences

: :o- 19l)-L9721

1. Amer,ican Association for Hea]th,
Physical Educaaio! ard Recreation - sa:7ers "Bud" l'{i}Ier

2' Aner:ican Coflege Heatth A6sociation - 'lames 
Dods on

3' Anenica! Colrrective Therapy l^ssociation - Frank Randall

4. Aner'ican iledical Associaiion Coinmittee on l'ledical AsPects of
SPor ts - Tor rl'dIion

5. Americai1 ?hysical Therapy Association _ f}'ank Geo:rge

6, Joi.nt Conmission cn ComPetitive Safegual'ds and Medical Aspects

of sPorts - I,li.Iiiain 1'{etr;11, Bobby Gunn, rled Hoover" otho Davis

?. N.C.A.A. Rules committee - Chris Fatrick

8. National Federation of state High School Athletic
Association - Fred Hoover

9. x.-ticBal ope"ating Ccmmittee for Standa'ds in Athretic
EquiPment _ Geonge Sull'i1'en

10, U.S' OfynPics r-omFir F'e - Chtrck vedla'

A11 iep!,esenta-r'ives Pr'eseBted reports ot their ineetings \"/hich are on file in ihe

Associat:or of:.i.e.

B. The fol]olling pelsons L'er'e apPointed by PresideDt Gunn to lepresent the

Associaiion at the meetings desigrated for] the years 1972-73;

f. America! Academy of Pediat]]ics - Richard i"lalacrea

- 2. Aflerican Association for Heafth, Physical }lducation and

Recreation - Sayers rrBudr' i'li1]er'

3, AnElrican Col-1ege Health Association - Janes Dcdson

4. A,re?ican College oi Sports Mediciae _ Gary Delforge

5, Ameri.can Corrective Therapy Association - Ibank Randall

6. American i'iedical Association CoFnittee on l'ledical Aspects of
Sports - Dick Hocl'er'

. ?. Anelrican Physica.I Therapy Association _ Frank Geor:ge

8. Joifli Comnj-ssion on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of
-' Sp.rt" - liillianr Newe1l, Gor'don Gi'aharn, Bobby Gunn' otho Davis

s. N.C.A.A. Rules Connittee _ chr:is Patrick

- 6-



]0. l'lationa.t Federation of State High Schoof
Ath.letic Associatior _ Fred Iloover

fI. National OPerating Corimiitee fo:r Standards in Athletic
Equipnent - Geolge Sufliva!

l-2. U.S. OlymPic Comnittee - Chuck edlar

A motion r.ras made by lh', Sher'idan and secondecl by I4r. Gieck to accePt the aDpointees '

ACTI0l,l: Approved

XXVI. !'1?, Ired Hoo\rer, llation€l- Conveltion Chajr'man ' Plesented a lepont on the
1,913 Atla1lta Convention to be held at the Shel:aton Biltmore Hotel' June 10

to 13.

Mr, Hcover abo gave a blrief ?epo:rt cn the Kans as City Convention, June I to
U,ls74. This ;i1]. be held at -!he Ne!,I Cro\''n ceoter llotel'

XXVII. The ?lrcfessional, trclucation Com:nittee budget request for' $300'00 vras discussed'

A motion uas rnade by i'l?. George and seconded by I'{I. Gieck to acceDt ttre request"

ACTIoN: qDPi ove l

XXVI]I. The Journal Conmittee bu.lget request for $16,350'00 was discussed'

A notion aas nade by l'1n. Geo?ge and seconded by llil'' Sher'idan to accePt the reqrlest'

ACTION: A!'Proved

xXlX. The ludio-Visual Aids Connittee budget requesi for $100'00 'as 
discussed'

A rnotion was nade by l4r'' Geor'ge and secolded by llr. Sberidan to accept the request'

ACTI0l'l: Appnoved

yJx. The Boar{ of certification Comnittee budget request for $50'00 was discussed'

A mction vas nade by llr'. George and seconded by Il". Gieck to accept the leqr'lest'

ACT fo:l: Appr.oved

xxxl. The Research and Iniury Co$mittee budget l"Ias discussed'

ACT]ON: Tab1ed untif Tuesday.

xxx1l. The Rectruitnent cor,mittee budget lras discussed.

ACTION: T€bled untif Tuesday.

XXXIII. The report of the ProfesEional Services Division ras discussed'

A motion was made by ih" SheridaR and seconded by l{r''' George to accept the r'eport'

ACTIOi{: ApProved '

- 7 - ( over)



xXXlV. Tiie repol?t of the Certification Coninittee as discussed.

The Certif-icatioD Committee requested changes io the procedure foP
certification as fol.Io!?s:

.1, Urder Section I, it is rectmnended by the Board of certification that
t-no letters of recoinneniation be ]requiled by the aPpfic.nt as is no
requiled Lr.qder Sectio! Iv.

A motion was nade by I1]1. Sheridan and seconded by Ur, ffi.Ison that the request by tbe
Board of Certification r,equil.ilrg tro Ietteft of reconmendation under Section I of the
lrocedule for Cer.tification be denied.

ACTIo : Reques t denied.

2-. 1l is r,ecomuended that SecLion I be elinilated flron the Prlocedur€s for
Certification effective January I, 7"'t'7, (five yeals from thls date),
and that this j.nformation be provided on a-If curr€nt copies of the
Procedures for Certification.

A motion rias nade by lln, Sher,idan 6nd secorded by }ir. fii1soa that the z'equest to
eLiminate Section I fronr the Plocedure for CertificatioD effective January f, 1977,
be denied.

ACTlol,l: Request denied.

3. 3ffc, t-he examination to be given on a i-egional basis
at the tiEre and si'ie nost suitalle to the ixdiYiduai
in add-rior to tne tsn_l-al ,x.rina:io"l aL the site of
c.:1vairrion.

A noiion Nas made by l.ir. Sheridan and seccnded by i'{r" Cro,l1 that the
the certificaticn e:aJn oD a negional basis once each yeai'ard at the
vcnt -o:r D. acceDLed.

o]lce each yeall
di-sirict involved
the National

ueo.Lrest to give
h'ational Con-

ACTIoll: ApProved.

XXXV, The repor,t by the lrofessional Education Comrittee lras discussed aid tabled
un:: I l uesolv,

XXXVI, 1.h.. Gieck presented the Board of DirectJls for dis(ussion the ptactice of
firing athletic trainers when coaching charges are made at sclloofs.

The Boantl recesee{l at 5:00 p.m. lrith instxuctioxs to recoDvene at 1: p.D' luesday,
June .I3, 1972.

June 12. 1972 - Busr'ness J.lcet: qsIIOI,I]]AY -

XXXVII. 'lhe rNenty-rhird Annual Business }4eeting o: the N"EionaI Athlc.ic Traine.LS

Association held at StoEfferrs River'front lnn in St. Louis, I'lissouri. The

meeting lras ca-Iled to or.der'by Presi.deni Bobby Gunn at ].1:00 a.n', ,rune f2,
lr7 2.

The roll. cell lras dispensed with.

rninutes of the 1971 neeting vere approved withqui ,eading.The

-8-



FIPORT OF OFFICERS

The Treasurerrs P.eport !'Ias r.ead, discussed and approved'

XxXVlll.Therelrasadiscussiononapl'oposaffroutheRichardRosenCorpany'Ne
Yofk City, Pul']isherc of guidarce books in ief€rence to th' i'l'A'T'A' liriting
a loolt on tne hofession Ath.letic Training' The li'A'T'A' would be paid a

royalty of irreDty cents (20C) for each book sold by Ricaard Rosen'

ACTloli: Tabled.

xxxlx.ur.Jir.rBsinisteroftheGeolgeE.FernComPeny'ciDcinnati'ohioPresei],ied
a report or1 the exhibits.

A notion was nade by lir, Shenidan and seconded by Mr' LaneJ that the George E' Ferin

Compary be arlarded ; contract folr the managernent of the Exhibits Prograii of the
N.A.T.A.

AC] I0 l: APProved

xL. The ?noiessicnaL Education Ccrnitiee rePont, tabled on Setutday' h-as dis-
cussed for the Board by Chairman Sayers "Budr' 1'{i11er'

1. It iras recon$ended that the Boar'd accept the fofloviing attrletic
training curriculum:

a, Fulf APProval - Undergladuate
Bafl State University
Northeaste]rrl uriversity
Oregon Staie Universiiy
SouthL'esi Tetas State Col.Iege
Texa; Ch!isiian UniversitY
llashington state univ=rsi 5
ljestern I]finois UnjversitY

b, fu]l lPProvaf Graduate
lt,didn . '.ce ;n:t:" .,,y

- Graduate

2. It l.ras reconmended that the Bcard aPprove the folfo!'Iing revision in the
Athleiic Trair,ins C\fricuf\rn ApProvoi Check l'ist so that Step il4 on

Page I should nol,r read as folforis:

In addition to the subrnission o! the above infornation and

docunents, a personal visitation by a nenler of the NATATS

Professional Lducation Committee $ay also be required This
visi.tation wilf be requested ooly if the menrbers of the NATAIS

Professional ldLlcation Committee feel that further study of
the sulinitted curnj culurn is needed after aI] of the required
documents have beea reviewed. The tr'avef ccsts and expenses

of this visitation 1,lifl be a part of the responsibifity of
the university submitting their ath.letic training c'r:'riculum
for IIATA atr,Pnoval.

c. Three Ye.'r ProbatioD
ljoiwers ity of f izona

-9 -
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3. It is reccrimended that the Board of Directors of the N.A.T.A. appr1o./e
the atta.ned z.evised proDosaf of tle Pxoiessiollal Lducatio! Comrnitiee
fo. the iI.l-.T.A. endorsement of student athletic irainer and ath]eiic
traininel liod:shoDs, c]-inics, seninars, and confe:rences.

4. It is r,ecoEmended that the Doand of linectcr,s of the IIAIA apDrove a
continuing study (a survey every five years) of ihe sa]dry r.enge anC
statu3 cf the nrost receni: graduates f!,oin athletic training curriculu::,.

5, It:s recomfended that the Eoar,d of Directors of the IATA a?prove a
D"oposal tiiat Noul-d al1oir NATA ner,bers lrho have held the classification
of Certified Athleiic Tr.ainer iolr a ninirmtin of five year,s but nc lonzer
aci_ively engaged in the field of athlctjc trraining to naintain thejr
mefiLer,ship c:las:_ ifi cation o!, obrair a reir nerlrer,ship classificatio!) with
the sane privi]eges as that of the Cel.tified Athleiic Tr:aine]-. if they
contir)ue to contrj.bute to ihe field of athletic triainlng r: an .instfuc-
tor ia an athieiic training curricu.lun.

A motion was nade l.], Mr,. Stleridan and secolded by i,lr,. T,a Rue, to accept the
Iecom,'nendations )iraa'e Iry the lxofess j.onaf Educaticn Corrxittce,

AL,t n: j : i.if rL...e l .

XLI The realii^nent oi distnicts r tabl€d cir Satuiday, ioflorriEg raports by lI!..
C,i:oir.i aird ii.. C.rs.evicl-r was discussed.

A notion ras oade Ly 1,1r. Ci,or,rf and secondad by Ur, cieak that the realignnent of
districts be as foll o'rs i

DTSTR]CT 7

Airizona, Cclora,lo, I{3'.' Ilexico, Utah, _iiyoming.

Dr.--P1C- 8

CaliforIia, N.evada, Har{aii

D]STR]CT 1O

Alaska, Id6Io, I"lcntana, oregon, trlbshington, Al-berta, British Colu!$ia,
5a -.-.(l.er.r*:)

D]:fRTC: ]
Quebr,c adied to puesent states

DiSTRICI +
l{an:toba and O:ri-ario added i-o rrresent staies

ACTII)i: A-, : 01c I

XLII Deiroite i.jichigai iras aliscussed as the site forthe f9?? Convention.

A notion lras Fade by Ih:, Giecl. and secondod bjr llr,. Ofesevich tc accept Detr.oit as
the .1977 Con.,':nlicn.

' ACTiOl'ir l-:tl'ovcd

XLII1 Ur. L1e] B]ickensrtaff presented a repout on the Rectrui.tment Committee.

A motion vas r0ade by lit:, Lane and seconded by Mr,, La Rue to accept the report.

ACTIoN: Approved.
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XLlV Tilel"e ,{as discussion on the use of the Ii
and the sal-e of watches! handled thnough

ACTIrll: 'IE-Ieo

.A.T.A. fogo on a vratch face
the l,lationa.l offi.e.

XLV

A motion r.,,as made by iir. Gie.k and s€conded by lll?. Shefidan for the Executive
Directon to inl'eatigate the cost and act accordingly.

ACTIOii: Approvcd

The Executive DiL_ector Dresented a rePor'. to the UembershiP per'taining to the
actioEs of '$1e BoafC of Directors as listed ebove.

A standing ovation xas given to Bruce l'Ielin, Pr'ogram Chairman;.Joln onohundro,
Xnter,tain;e11t Chairmarr ; encl Jce lfankofitsch, Registration Chairnan'

Py,esident Gurx plesented ilhe rnenbe::s of the Board ot Directors -lo the meiriber'ship'

A tlemoiia] Resolution as presented forj Elnest Biggs, Ohio State Universiti',
trom u1:tr1cr +-

Thele \.ras a discussion on the possibility of using the N'A.T A' logo
on riec.-ls r,rhich Lroul{i be sold to the oenDer's through each Listrict
Secretary .

*4 *** 4 { ** * ')t * ** **

A DEDICATIAN TO ERNIE BICGS

bli Lea croDL
and Sk-iP Yo 6 Le?

fhe n4nlt people ulto hclre L)o?ked u';th Ernie B';ggs tna!
be abt,z" tb recall ntan! physical cLLa"acLetistics: but
those rncst appa!'ent L)ele: a ma11 o! "elat;-nel'J 

sfi-alL
stature aitlx a pipe cicangling fxom a tnouu;h foxnted in
an eternc,.L snilb, detez'nitled but gentle bl''e eues
acceni:ea inilh claDts feet on ear:h aide, o.nd square
jaas dith ct boln tie di,Yecl,L! beneath.

nTnie Lired Li.fe to the fu'LLest e.j:tent. He may ha'e
been stna-LL in ei(tt"Lle, bui ?ie L)ds gTeat 'in e-oePu

arnD- Dtr. ii:. a ai^a;--, 'o 1':. l"af ;:.'.\._ 1';a"

{p,Lot -.on o\L; -'on;LlJ tt'l a7 l Dt ra'otD?: ed o1d
?esDce:oJ lareDp!. fr,.'e's aa1 | aa:p as o st.ock
t.a 'a-..1 of u" on"o"s" h:r 7 cDe oi 7 i " r' d 1; r" '" in
God seerrecl ta make h';m indeotructi'hle. Ei'a
inteqtity Das ecempLifi.ed in hi'e Liting standards
and his butstani.Lng c or,-tti,b ut ialxl ta his p"o'
fessior. Al7 o, s t)ka 1)or1'td 1- n L-n:c D:ogs
bcnefLtrpd i,rneoqu.r"abr! blj h:s ptesLl ce on
ea?th.

(Conltinued neet pdge)
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XLV]

nrerUda,ll 1)e are aeninded of i:!:n';e beeausc lze so zn-
flue:r,cei our Li.oes" cnLl his t.cael:ings and inno-
1)at';ans are 7:efLccted in ou-r' pr'ciescioilal ski.LLs.
lhose o; us dha Lleve fortr-na'l:e enaugll ia be his 1tupil-
as aeLL as ltis friend can nci begi l:o describe al,L
ihe da!/e in oh'Lel., he affeclts our d.aily Liaing, lVLe
gr,eatest and fcnde.+ nenaYies incl.uCe rhe hours of
i.natyt',ctiorL na)t onl-! in tLLe tra'Ln';no !aan, but oltt-
s'Ld. i)ith the athleies, tlie dseociatiatl allll fTiend-
ship t';th him a,nd hi.s farnily and, 'the afle fcndest
meno!! af aLL, the hd-r,manizi-ng af aur fdra?ite 8ongs.
ilards a"e inadequate ta descr'i-be the adnaTq.tiafl aad
g!:at';iu(le so fine a mcn (ieser're3; but tilese netnaT'ies'aiLL t;an forepe! in our nittds @nd heTlts arld aL1'
of u.s ilznk God fov tbe aoncl-exft.l priaiLege oi ha'oing
knaan llr. Exnie B"igg s .

*******t*x*****
Dick Hoover introduced l1r. George Hor.:lard to ihe l'i.A.T,A. ne.ibership. I!r. Howland
spoke about the movie "The AbsenE Link" l.rh ich \'ras pnesented to the Associatiol.

',The Absent I,inkrr '.:as produced to accomplish seve.al eiins:

f. To make the genera.i pub.Iic aua|e of the athletic iraining
professior.

2. To. convince par:en ts and school adriris:ratcrs oi the need for
enploying ceriified athletic i:!'ainers on secoDdaiy schoof
facul-:ies.

3. To encourage youilg men to ccnsider a parenedical career in the
field of ath:i-eti c tralnirg.

The film nLay be obtained by Hrriiing the l{atio:1al office ;n Lafayette, Indiana, or
the Kendafl Companyr Sporis lirision, 2C l.lalnut Street, l'JelLesLey Hil1s, Uass. o2l8i.

lreeting adjourrled,

Tuesday, June 13,.1972

'Ihe second sessior oi the Boerd of Direciors' Ueet.i1lg of the l]ational
Athleiic Trainels Association convened at 1r25 P,M., in the Spirit of
St. Louis Room, Si-ouffets Rjvexftont Inn, St. Louis, l'lissouri ,,rith
Ilr. Dobb], Gunn, President of the Associaiion presiding.

Those io atteadance:
Disirict I
listrict 2

District 3

District 4
District 5

District 6
District 7

Distr'ict I
Distr,ict I
District f0
President
Executive Director
Par.Liamentarian

frank Gecree
francis J. Sheridarr
Joseph Giecl(
Roland !. LaRue
Byron J. Bi"d
Eddie Lane
Rodney KimbaIL
Lefiis C. Croul_darren l.lorris
Dan 0]ese.7i ch
Bobby Grrn
Otho Davis
Br,uce I{eIiD
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XLVII Mr. Gcr',lon Grahan, Cheiflran of the Researeh and lnjury Committee,
requested a budget of S500'00 to begin searching I,here graEts and

funds riay be available for research'

A motion rras made by llr. ](ii,'ball and seconded iy llr. La Rue to accept the nequest

ACTIoiJ I Approved.

XLVIll A request 1jas ila<le by the Uerbership Ccnrnittee to tbe BoErd of Directors
ihai 1lr', Lei,Tis Cr:ol'l be Dermitted to reiTrein on the Boar:d of Directols
ftom District B, as he tras a memler of the loard \-ihen the deiinitior
of r'actively engagedi in athietic trailing \''as included as a require_
ment to Loid office in the Associatj-on. There is to be fur'uher study 01)

this by the liembe$hiP Comnittee ard a recormendation naae at a later
date -

A motioir tras made bl, il!' Lane and secpnded blr Mr'. Gieck that the Eoard

of Director.s acceDt the recoffirendation of the lienbenshiP Cormittee
lequestirg that I'lr. C?owf reriaj.n on the Board of irectors during his
present tirn of office; that the Boaxd of Direciors endorse l1r' Crorlts
renainine on the Board; thai no pr'ecedent is being established; ard that
this action is being taken ollly because lqr' Cr'ovif is presently a

menbeir of th= !oa:d of Dir:ectors al1d Nas a ember of the tsoard of
Direciors r^'hen the decision llas nade to require aiI officers a'd
nepresentatives of the Association to be rrActive.Iy lngaeedi' in the
pr^frss L:r o -". I , ir r-inir.1.

ACTICIi: hpProved

XLVI li There lras discussio.r on a Prcposal fron the Bike_lGndall ConPany for
arards to the Aelns Hall of Fame aad Tuenty-Five Year Awa'd lrerLbers '

A notion $as riade by I'lr. Homis anC seconded by r. olesov.ich that Mr' George

Suflivan, Honcr ttar.ls Chaixran rneet with Bil(e for fu,thei details and report
to the Board the conplete proPosaL.

ACTIoll: APPnoved.

L A nLotior'l ljas made bY Mr. Gieck and seccnded by l1r'. George to aojourn
the boaid rneeting. This motion tras approved a,d the Board adjourned
at 4:00 P.n. June.I3, 1972.


